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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN AUTOMOBILES Horses Live Stock VehiclesREAL ESTATE IMPROVED
North. SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES AMERICAN EAGLE

GIVES DEFIANCE

THROUGHOUT U.S.

Millions Poured Into Coffers ol

Uncle Sam as Whole Coun-- ,

try Turns Out in

Parades.

games and "stunts," after which refresh-
ments were served. '

MUs Edith Clarke rrpresented her de-

partment by giving a speech on her
of Franca bnfore the war.

Miss Edith Callender attended the Cen-

tral learners' association held at Grand
li." ' the las: werk.

Professor J. C. Morgan presented a paper
Thursday afternoon before the Classical As-

sociation of the Middle West and South
upon the aubjoct, "Fair riay In Latin."

Friday evening the Zeta Literary society
presented the plsy. "The Csptlvating
Toung Doctor," before n enthusiastic au-
dience of townspeople snd students.

The commencement date will be May

Dundee.
DUNDEE BUNGALOW

Nearly new t room, all modern bunga-
low, only two blocks from Dundee car.
Oak flntsb In two rooms. Full lot. Garage.
Prie 14,600. Terms.

THE BYRON REED CO..
Phone Doug. ;7. Sit 8. 17th.

HIGH and sightly Dundee lots. Is7 to
11.150. Easy terms, loans arranged for
building purposes. Phone D. 6074, Shuler
& Oary. Realtors

DUNDEE PROPERTIES.
GEORGE COMPANY.

9"S City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 76.
Bellevue.

home, partly modern, beautiful lo-

cation, good repair, cheap. P. W. Evans.
owner, Bellevue, Neb.

Acreage.

FIVE ACRES
BUY OF OWNER

t acres, well Improved, near paved road,
brick bungalow; bath, elect, light,

hot water heating plant; stairway to
floored 'attic; full cemented basement;
large cistern, windmill, barn, rhlckeii
house, fruit trees of all descriptions, tn
full bearing and is fenced In. Improve-
ments on this place worth $5,000. Will
sell for ,000. Call Colfax 2450.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT STOCKED RANCH OR

FARM.
Widow has 6 five-roo- houses, one

modern house, one modern
house and 2 modern store buildings; all
well rented, on paved streets, close to
car lines in Omaha: also $20,000 first
mortgages; prices are right and property
in first class condition.

- S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY.
213 City National Bank Building.

TO"PROPERTY OWNERS
WE HAVE PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS

FOR MODERN BUNGALOWS AND
COTTAGES NORTH OF LAKE STREET.
WE CAN' SELL YOURS IK THE PRICE
AND TERMS ARE REASONABLE.
PHONE US, COLFAX 217. MITCHELL
INVESTMENT CO.. S4TH AND AMES.

WE HAVE several good reliable buyers for
6 and 6 room houses and bungalows with
$300 to $600 down. Call Osborne Realty

t Co. Tyler 495. 701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.
LIST jour property with

JOHN J. MULVIHILL,
200 Brandels Theater Bldg. Phone D. 90.

MEET me at P. D. Wead's Office.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

WE want 100 mortgages on Omaha resi- -
funds on hand for quick closing.hdences: II. LOUGEE. INC..

MS-4- 0 Keellne Bldg.
DIVIDENDS OF 6 PER CENT OR MORE.

One dollar starts ; n account.
OMAHA LOAN BLDG ASSOCIATION.
C1 CI FARM LOANS. CI (Tf

"72 PAUL PETERSON. O1 JO
364 BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG.

LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY.
W. H. Thomas & Son, Keeline Bldg." H. W. BINDER,

Money on hand for mortgage loans.
City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1018 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2715.

LOW RATES C. p. CARLBERG, 312 Bran-de- ls

Theater Bldg. D. 585.

5V2 HARRISON & MORTON.
919 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg.
CITY AND FARM LOANS

5, 5H and 6 Per Cent.
J. H. DUMONT Co., Keellne Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. F. D.
Wead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sts,

MONEY' to loan on improved farms and
ranches. Kloke Investment Co., Omaha,

Private Money.
8HOPEN & COMPANY. Douglas 4228.

Stocks and Ponds.
WILL sell 6 shares, parvalue loOO, 8 per

cent preferred stock. Skinner Macaronf
Co. with 110 accrued earnings, for 1475,
This stock sold at 1120 a share. I must
sell. Address Box 6318, Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE Eight shares Waterloo Cream
ry 7 per cent preferred stock; also 100

shares H. O. Lincoln Co., i and 10- -
cent store stock, both at bargain prlcea.
Write G. A. Matlack, Lincoln. Neb.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

APRIL 16TH.
Our next excursion to McQeh, Ark,
W. 8. FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK.

Colorado Lands.
LISTEN Old residents who refused to pay

$1.26 acre for Eastern Colorado land 10
years ago are paying 110 to 25 now; Ne-
bfaska and Iowa parties buying largely
since they found could save commissions
by buying direct from W. S. Pershing, ex- -

mayor of Llmon, Colo; 3,200 acres sold Ne
braska and Iowa parties last week

COLORADO offers great opportunities for
farmers of moderate means to secure
farm homes on Very easy terms. Inform
us location desired. For free book and
map and special railroad rates write
Floyd C. Tallmadge, Colonization Agent
Kans.-Col- Ry Co., First National Bank
Bldg., Pueblo, Colo.

Missouri Lands.
WILL exchange my stock farm in southern

Missouri . for Omaha or Council Bluffs
property; no cash required; will take
property for my equtty and give long
time for balance. Box 6178, Omaha Hoe,

Montana Lands.
7,500-ACR- E MONTANA WHEAT FARM,

6 miles from railroad town, IS miles
from Billings; 1,015 acres now In winter
wheat, In Splendid condition; 76 per cent
tillable; 6 wells of water; good spring;
all well fenced. Price $22.50 per acre,
Terms: $50,000 cash, $25,000 November
1, balance) five equal annual payments at
t per cent. Crop will net $50,000 this
year; half of oil and gas right reserved
AAA reu

BEOCKWAY REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
Billings, Mont.

Nebraska Lands.
FOR SALE by Owner 40-- good level land,

8 miles from Florence and 2 miles from
Calhoun on the main road, every foot un-

der cultivation, good reason for selling.
Price $160 per acre. $2,000 down and good
terms on rest. Address Box 105, Ft.
Calhoun, Neb.

FOR SALE Best large body High-grad- e,

medium-price- d land in Nebraska. Very
little money required. C Wol-bae-

Neb.
NEBRASKA FARM LANDS ARE SURE

INVESTMENTS. For best lands at best
prices write Geo. Antlll. Blair. Neb.

WRITE me for pictures and prices my farms
and ranches In good Old Dawes County.
Arah L. Hungerford, Crawford, Neb.

400 ACRES South Central Nebraska. Splen
did grain stock farm, well Improved: $86
per acre. F. C. Worrall. Mlnden, Neb.

RANCHES of all sizes and kinds, easy
terms. A. A. PaUman, 301 Karbach Blk.

CHOICE FARMS, Nllsson, 422 Rose Bldg.

Oregon Lands.
NEW Jordan Valley Project Heart of the

range. Get on the ground floor with 80
acres Irrigated land In connection with
open range. You can grow stock success-
fully and cheaply. Personally conducted
excursion every two weeks. Send for bul-
letin. Harley J. Hooker, (40 1st National
Bank Bldg.

Wyoming: Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, $50 per a.,

Including paid-u- p water rights. Henry
Levi & C. M. Rylander. 854 Omaha Nat'l.

Wisconsin Lands,
OWN a farm. We have some of the choicest

land In the heart of the very best sec-
tion of the Clovar Belt of Central Wis-
consin. Low prices. Easy terms. Write
for booklet and map. John S. Owen
Lumber Co.. Owen, Clark County, Wis.

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED

Don't liet your farm with us It yon
want to keep It.

E. P. SNOWDEN SON,
423 S. 15th. Douglas 1371.

WANTED 20,000 acres of Kimball and
Banner county land. Must be first-cla- ss

farm land. Improved or unimproved.
Box Y 407. Omaha Bee.

WE have clients who will pay cash for bar-
gains In western land. Whits A Hoover,
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

AUTOMOBILES
BARGAINS IN USEU FORD CARS.

McCaffrey Motor Co.
16th and Jackson, Ford Agents. Doug. 3500.

For Sale.
AS I AM NOT ABLE to work, my place

this spring and run my business 1 will
sell 11 head of young mares, some I.S09
lbs. and some 3.600 lbs. teams. Mrs.
Gevltoh, sol owner, and Mr. Pete w4ll
conduct my sale all this week. Apply at
2612 Leavenworth.

FOR SALE Four young cows with claves
and two heavy brood sows. A. A. Lind-stro-

four blocks southwest from end
of Albright street car line. Phone South
2904.

$$10 takes my chunky team of 2,800
lb. mares.

$229 takes my team of 1.200 lb. .colts.
Mrs. Stanley. 232S Douglas. '

MONEY TO LOAN
Organised by the Bustncss Men of Omaha.
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security.

$40. ( mo., H. goods, total. $$.60.
Smaller, larger am'ts proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
433 Securities Bldg.. 16th. Farnam. Ty. 66$.

LOANS OR DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.
1 C SMALLER LOANS. )C'lO W. C. FLATAU, EST. 1?3. " 0

4TH FLR. SECURITIES BLpO. TY. 950.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.
Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry

Malashock. 1514 Dodge, V. 6619. Est. 1S91

1,460 DRAFT MEN
IN STATE CALLED

TO CAMP APRIL 26

Lincoln, Neb., April 7. Orders to
call 1,460 Nebraskans to the colors
under the second selective draft were
received today at the governor's o
fice from Provost Marshal General
Crowder at Washington. The men
will be sent to Camp Funston during
the five days beginning April 26.

Following is the quota:
Lincoln board No. 1, 37; boar

No. 2. 22. Total. 59.
Omaha board No. 1, 39; board No,

2, 42; board No. 3, 50; board No
57; board No. 5. 45. Total 233.

Adams, 24; Arthur, 2; Blaine,
Box Butte. 10; Brown, 6; Burt, 15

Cass, 21; Chase, 5; Cheyenne, 11

Colfax, 13; Custer, 29; Dawes. 10

Deuel. 4; Dodge, 27; Dundy, 5; Frank
lin, 11; Furnas, 11; Garden, 6; Gosper,
5; Greeley, 10; Hamilton, 15; Hayes,
4; Holt, 17; Howard. 12; Johnson, 1U

Keith, 6; Kimball, 5; Lancaster,
(country) 34; Logan, 2; Madison, 24

Merrick, 11; Nance, 10; Nuckolls, 14

Pawnee, 10; Phelps, 12; Piatt, 23
Red Willow. 12; Rock. 4; Sarpy, 10

Sctts Bluff. 22; Sheridan, 11; Sioux
5: Thaver. 15; Thurston, 12; Wash
ington, 13;. Webster, 12; York. 20;

Antelope, 16; Banner, 2; Boone, 16

Bovd. 8: Buffalo. 26; Butler. 17

Cedar. 18: Cherry, 16: Clay, 15

Cuming, 17; Dakota, 8; Dawson, 18

Dixon, 13; Douglas (country), 22

Garfield, 3; Grant, 2; Hall, 27; Harlan
10; Hitchcock, 6; Hooker, 2; Jeffer
son. 17: Kearney. 10; Keyapaha. 4

Knox, 22; Lincoln, 2l; Loup, 2; Mc
Pherson, 2; Morrill, 12; Nemaha, 13

Otoe, 10; Perkins, 4; Pierce, 12

Polk. 12; Richardson. 20; Saline, 18

Saunders, 14; Seward, 17; Sherman
10; Stanton, 0; Thomas, 2; Valley
11; Wayne, li; Wheeler, J.

Pummel Man Who Fails
To Respect U. S. Anthem

Police were called to quell a near
riot Saturday during the parade at
Eleventh and Farnam streets wheil
several unidentified persons attacked
and beat a pectator about the head
because the tatter insisted on wearing
his hat while the Camp Dodge band
was playing the national anthem.

Excepting the one spectator, who
kept wearing his hat while the band
was' playing, automatically every
male head was bared as the band
passed.

The conspicuous appearance of the
hat on the unidentified spectator dur
ing the playing incited bystanders to
anger and without warning they
Struck their victim some heavy blows.

Police quelled the disturbance and
the man escaped.

Woman Badly Beaten; Says
Husband Assaulted Her

Police found Mrs. Frankie Leport
in an almost lifeless condition on the
floor xf f)er home at 408 North Four
teenth street Saturday afternoon.

She was able to talk, however, and
said her husband assaulted her with
an iron bar. ;

Several deep wounds were on her
head and her right index finger had
been partially bitten off by her assail
ant.

She was taken to Lord Lister hos
pital.

Police say lier former husband was
Patrick Shanahan. Shanahan was re-

leased from jail two days ago, having
been arrested on a charge of lar
ceny.

Burgess-Nas- h to Have Joe
Santley as Guest Monday

Joseph Santley and girls of the
"Oh Boy" company, who are at the
Boyd beginning oday for a four night
and matinee engagement, will hold a
patriotic reception on the mam floor
of the Burgess-Nas- h store Monday
noon. It will be a good opportunity
to get a "close up" of this clever
comedian, who will have many things
to say why we should subscribe to
the Third Liberty Loan and do our
bit in the cause of democracy and
humanity.

Omaha Man Has Entered
French Officers' College

A. D. Falconer of the firm of Stack
& Falconer, undertakers, writes from
France that he has entered an officers'
college there- - Falconer, who is a
brother of Tom Falconer, candidate
for city commissoiner, has been quar-
termaster at Camp Cody. When the
boys there finished training and were
ordered to the other side, Falconer
went ahead to prepare for their com-

ing.

Mrs. Clement Chase Spends
Busy Saturday in State

Mrs. Clement Chase, field secretary
of the Red Cross for Nebraska, spent
a busy Saturday at Hastings, where
she spoke at noon in the opera house,
headed the Liberty parade in the
afternoon and addressed the Red
Cross in the evening.

Mrs. Chase has been through the
state the entire week and will return
home today.

Omaha Uni Students Give

Play for Hospital Unit
The dramatic club of the Uni

versity of Omaha presented "The
Dream That Came True" before an to
audience of 700 people. -- The produce tn
tion was superior to any ever given so

by the students of the local university.
Aiiss iisuier Knapp the leading lady,

Standard Motor Car Co.

Used Cars of Superior
Mechanical Condition
Make your selection from one of

these

1917 Allen roadster $ 600
Thres 1917 Aliens, each 650
On new Mitchell Light Six Sedan.. 1,260
On Overland truck $50
One Kelly Springfield truck 660

Special slie tires.
Two new $7x4 casings at H price.

STANDARD MOTOR CO.
2020 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

RADIATORS
Wrecked and leaky radiators repaired

and rebuilt; large stock used radiators
qn band. Mashed fenders and lamps re-

paired like new. Highest prlcea paid for
junk radiators.

OMAHA RADIATOR, TIRE & AUTO
WORKS,

119 Cuming. St. Omaha, Neb.

TU BE SVU L C A N I Z E D--
5c!

Casings 60 up. We rebuild casings.
Rebuilt, rcllned, retreaded and double
treaded 2 In 1 second hand tires and U. S.
Vulcanlzers for sale. U. S. Vulcaniser
Co., Branch 16, $20 South 13th St., Omaha.
Branches In 6 states.

FINK ASSORTMENT.
Fords, Maxwells. Overlands, Bulcks,

Chevrolet! and Saxons. All In A- -l condi
tion. Meeks Auto Co., new location, Mid-- ,
die .state uarage, :'o:s rarnam St., Doug
las 6290.

ALL kinds of cars for hire, with or with-o- ut

driver, by the mile or by the hour.
Fords, lOo per mile. Douglas 7390. Ne-
braska Service Garage.

BIG BARGAIN.
MAXWELL CAR, fully equipped, only

run 3.000 miles. Call Red 5242 or sea
Rogerson, 2017 Chicago St., Omaha.

UNUSUAL bargains in new and slightly
used tires on special sale; new $0x8, $9.90;
30x3 U. S $13.50; Inner tubes at
$3 G. ft G. Tire Co.. 2416 Leavenworth.
Tyler 1261-W- .

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
All makes. With and without starters.

25 to pick from. Phone D. 2914 or call
at 1516 Davenport.

BOY LAN AUTO CO.

KELSEY "Streamline" body makes old Ford
new. Sol. S. Goldstrom Co. distributor,
2867 Farnam street. Telephone Harney
6546.

CUMING GARAGE, 2416 Cuming St! D.
2832. Storage, day and night aervlce,
carbon burning, welding, general auto re-

pairing.
QUALITY. USED CARS.
Stuilebaker-Wilso- Inc.

We have the beat bargains. See us at
once Harney 871. Farnam and 25th Ave.

TODAYS BEST BUY.
1917 BUICK SIX.

AUTO PARTS CO., 2106 Farnam.
GOOD USED CARS

GUY L. SMITH.
26th and Farnam Sts. Douglss 1970.

WE ARE THE USED CAR MEN.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.,

1910 Farnam St. Douglas 9070.

BARGAINS In used cars.
ORR MO' OR BALES CO.,

40th and Farnam. Itarney 414.

WANTED FOR SPOT-CAS- 100 USED
CARS; quid action ; no delay. Auto Ex-

change Co., 2059 Farnam St. Dnug. $035.

NEW Ford cars for sale, monthly payments
If desired. Answer strictly confidential.
Box No. 3696 Bee Publishing Co.

OAKLAND, Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO..

2800 Farnam St.
BATTERIES CHARGED AND REPAIRErX

Ever Ready Battery Station. 1206 Farnam.
QUALITY USED CARS.

VAN BRUNT AUTOMOBILE CO.,
2406 LEAVENWORTH 8T.

1916 MODEL Maxwell touring car in fine
condition; $425 takes it. Douglas 8027.

Smith Form-a-Truc- fine shape. 106
S. 26th St. Phone, Douglas 2076.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
EDWARDS, E. S.. 2fil6 19th St. Web-

ster 1102. For the best results wlfh repair
work consult us.

Tires and Supplies.
GUARANTEED TIRES

ONE HALF PRICE.
3000 Miles Guaranteed.

20x9 $7.76; S0x34 $8.75; 32x34 S10.25;
33x4 $12.35; $4x4 $13.25; 86x4 $.5.50.

Write us today for particulars.
AGENTS WANTED.

Expert Radiator and Tire Repairing
"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO.,
1616 Davenport St. Omaha. D. 2914.

FORD TIRES.
30x3 $ 1.45
30x34 11.90

3, Guarantee.
THE TIRE SHOP.

2518 Farnam St. Douglas 4878.

Special Sale of Tires.
sox.i ; 1.90
30x3 . 13.60
Also Used. Cars at low price.

G. AND G. TIRE CO.,
Phone Tyler 1261-A- 2416 Leavenworth

TIRES AT HALF PRICE, ALL SIZES.
NEW 30x3 Firestone, $8.00; Ford tubes,
$2; NEW 30x3 Non-Ski- d Flrestones. 11$.

KAIMAN'S TIRE JOBBER. 1721 CUMING.
TIRE price wreckers. This Is no tire,

COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY,
422 R mth. Agta wsnted. Omaha, Neb,

BUY Lee puncture-proo- f pneumatic tires and
eliminate your tire troubles. Powell Supply

-- o., auti rarnam st.
Auto Livery and Garages.

RENT A FORD DRIVE IT YOURSELF.
iuc a mue, 3bc per hour minimum charge,

(EXCEPT Sundays and holidays.)
FORD LIVERY CO..

Douglas 8622. 1814 Howard St
Bee Want Ads Bring Results.
Starters and Generators Repaired.

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE! CO.
Anything electrical about your auto.
916 8. 19th St. Douglas 6483.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HARLEY- - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES.

Bargains In used machines. Victor H.
Roos, the Motorcycle Man, 27th and Leav
enworth.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Army Industrial Home so

licits your old clothing, furniture, maga
sines. We collect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4125 and our wagon will call. Call
and inspect our new home.
Dodge St.

LA BELLE BATH INSTITUTE, electric and
plain baths; massage of all kinds; new
attendants. 1606 Harney St. Douglas 7046.

OMAHA Bath Inst. Electric, steam or tub
baths, masssges of all kinds. 228 Neville
Blk. Doug. 7381. 16th and Harney Sts.

MISS ALLEN, massage, facial and scalp
treatments. 1802 Farnam St. Room 2.

MISS FISHER, sulphur, steam baths and
massage. 87J Bran. Thea. Bldg. D. 1569.

MAE BRUGMAN. scientific, masseuse and
baths. J02 Ksrbach Blk. Red 3727.

PRIVATE licensed maternity home. 4416 N.
98th St. Phone Colfsx 2042.

MECHANO-THERAP- massage. Miss Hal- -
ran, 223 Neville Block.

Manicuring and mass. 1823 Farnam. R. 19.

MIS9 WEST, manicure, mass. 210 N. lTth.
E. BROTT, massage. 702 8. 18th. D, 9626.

SCIENTIFIC mass. 618 Paxton Blk. D. 6.172.

MEDICAL
WHY SUFFER! Latest and most Scientific

Treatment for All. Diseases. Dr. Charles
Barnes, 613-2- 2 Securities Bldg. Examina-
tion and Consultation Free. He la reliev-
ing thousands. WHY NOT TOUT Delaysare dangerous. If you can't call, write.

Hours: 9 a. m. to I p. m., 7:30 to 8:30
evenings. Sunday. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

RUPTURE successfully rested without a
surgical operation. Call or write. Dr.
Frank 11. Wray, 306 Bee Bldg.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
OLD TRUSTY" Incubators and brooder
shipped promptly. Big catalog free. M.
M. Johnson Co., Mfrs., Clay Center, Neb.

BUF ROCK egga for hatching. Phone
Tyler 1579.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
UOO cholera preventive. Has been tested

la years. For particulars write T. B.
Tennant, 11$ S. Main St., Salt Lake City,
Utah.

We will haul your live stock.
LIVE STOCK TRANSFER CO.,

2209 Farnam St. Telephone Douglas 250$.

NORTHWEST
Splendid modern residence, not

qufte new, built about 3 years ago. when
construction wag possible at a reasonable
cost. East front, one-na- if block from car
line, well located, ftnelevation.

BASEMENT under entire house, cement,
floor drain, food furnace.

FIRST FLOOR Laria llvlnr room
across entire front, aun porch on eaat
side; dining room with some built-i- n fea-
tures; fine kitchen, with pantry and Ice
box room. Stairs to second floor can be
reached from kitchen. Entire floor In
oak finish and oak floors except kitchen.

SECOND FLOOR Three food sis bed-
rooms, bath room, ample closet room and
linen closet; finish, white enamel.

Thru Is a bargain at $4,000; 30 cash
and 127 a month.

A. E. BURR,
Douglas 2926.

MODERN HOUSE

Two Lots Hot Water Heat
' PRICE $3,750

? rooms, modern, hot water heat, gar-
age, fruit and shade trees, a nice south
front, high and sightly location, 1 block
to car line, near 49th and Grant Sts; house
newly painted and tn fine repair. BeBt
buy in Omaha for the money.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY
nnn FIRST NAT'L. PHONE Q

bk. Bldg. TYLER OO

f KOUNTZE PARK BARGAIN.
well built, all modern house,

wiLh sleeping, porch, nice lot, shade, pav-
ing all paid for; $J,6o0; good terms.
TEBBEXS. THE REALTOR,

;(.'. uninha Xat. flank. Phone D. 31SJ. '

North Side Bungalow
$2,S00 $300 cash: balance like rent

buys nearly new modern five-roo- bun-ailo-

A home well located, at a low
price.
GLOVER & SPAIN. Doug. 3962.

A FOUR-ROO- HOUSE.

A new four-roo- home, all modern eg-:-

heat; may be bought on the very
eRH.c terms of $73 cash and $20 per month,
tl.iticl location. Phone Douglas 3628.

i .7AR1.T new house. 5 rooms, sun room
ami bath, first floor: 2 rooms and closets,
upstairs; vegetable; room, stationary tubs,
floor drain, furnace; garage; chicken
house; shade and fruit trees; 2 lots, 1

block from street car. Walnut 2759.

KoUNTaB PLACE Modern bouse,
full basement, large lot. closs to car. Pries
ll.riSii Nnrrta & Norrii. P. 4870.

OAK bungalow. nut., brand hew, all mod.,
very attractive, $3,160; only small amount
ash. bal. like rent. V. !it,

XllNNtt LUSA homes and lota Offer lbs
best opportunity to Invest your money,
(hone Tyler 1S7

ijWNER will sell his house at 2618

Bristol St. ibr $2,400. Terms if desired.
Webster 41 M.

South
"ROOMS and bath, on paved st. 4227

Grant. Tel. Walnut 1723.

Miscellaneous.

BUNGALOW BARGAIN

$300 Down and Balance $40

Per Month
rive-roo- nesrly new bungalow; oak

Moors throughout; oak finish in living
room and dining room. Built-i- n book-

cases, colonnade opening. South front;
close to car and school. Full basement
uid furnace heat.

Payne Investment Company
137 Omha, Nat'l Bank Bldg. T. 1781.

LOOK!
Have just the place you

want to spend the hot sum-

mer months. Cool, splendid
fishing, swimming and boat-

ing. On Carter Lake near
Lakeview Park. One room
tent house, large enough for
two. Also have canoe. Will
sell very reasonable.

Address Box 5050, Omaha
. Bee, for particulars.

A BARGAIN
$1,500

$200 Cash $20 a Month
.U rooms furnished; eleclrlo light, gas; t

thorns finished in attic; Cement basement,
cement walks; one block to car and
school. Call Doug. SOU during day, or
Col. 2450 after ( p. in. Ask for E. I.
Morrow.

HAVU PAID $200 on lots 231 and JsT
West Lawn Hill, $160 on lot 14, block S.

Eckerman Place. Transferred from city
and will aell or trade my equity for
anything I can use. Make offer. Peder
sen. 13IT 8. Helen, SIOux City.

BUNGALOW.
New, stucco; oak finish; nicely

decorated; fine location; near car line.
Price, $4,000. Terms. $600 cash, balanae
mommy.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
- 643 Paxton Blk.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO,
Real Estate and Insurance,

1129 Farnam St, Dong. HI.

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ply
IVP, WILL buy your home or business

rTerty and pay cash.
T. H. A. WOLF CO.,

Electrlo Bldg. Tyler 85.

BUSINESS property and Investments.
A. P. TUKEY and SON,

620 First National Bank Bldg.
Jt'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

Income, Business and Trackage Specialist.
15th and Dodge Str. Douglas 415.

REAL ESTATE Investment
JOOD Omaha Income brick flat for land.

Price $12,000. Mtg. $5,500; Inc. $1,000 per
year. 211 Brandels Thea. Bldg. Mr. Pease.

REAL estate, investments, bouse and lots.
WORLD REALTY COMPANY. Realtors.

. Douglas 6342. Sun Theater Bldg.
SOUTH SIDE INVESTMENT.

11,700 Business lot, with store and dwell-ln-

on 26th, south of N. Rents $330.
TOHN W. ROBBTNS. 1802 FARNAM ST.

Trade your equity In a cottage or a
light touring car on my lot near 48th St.,
on Capital Ave., or my quarter section In
Eastern Colorsdo. Wal. 3466. H. K.
Hutchinson, piano tuner.

WANT MERCHANDISE. HARDWARE
400 acres, South Central

Nebraska. Splendid grain stock farm well
Improved; $6 per acre.

F. C. WORRALL, Mlnden, Neb.
:LEAR 110-- unimproved Jones Co., S. D.,

for clear modern house. Seward Bros,, (78
Brandels Bldg. Douglas 3840.

AEAL ESTATE TRACKAGE

TRACKAGE
BARGAIN

For sale, centrally located trackage prop-
erty, comer 6th and Pacific Phone Mrs.
InSHpli M. Motcalf. Douglas 67$.

REAL ESTATE Other Cities
A'lVK-RfVft- modern bungalow, all oak fin

isn iuu easement. 9x40, garage, hen
house snd $ lots. John H. Plambeck,
CMlcq, Neb

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

ACTIVITIES

The fourth annual road show will
be given Friday and Saturday at the
Central high school.' Several of the
acts are shrouded in mystery and the
grnd finale is unknown even to some
of the members of the executive com-
mittee of the show. The program of
seven acts contains fun, music, and
two good sketches. The players and
subjects of the acts have been chosen
with care and the show promises to
be a success in all ways. Only a
few seats are left for the evening

The downstairs seats
have already been entirely sold out.
A matinee will be given Friday after
school.

Central High is now champion of
its section of the state debating
league. The team will go to Lincoln
next month to secure the state cham-

pionship. Lincoln and Omaha will
meet in Omaha the last week in the
month to decide the permanent holder
of the Amherst Cup. The victory
would be the third successive one
over Lincoln, which would entitle
Omaha to the cup.
More than 00 cases of grip were

reported by the registrar luesdav.
School was suspended Friday be

cause ot the meetings ot the C assica
association in the building. The play
presented to the visitors rfiday se-

cured much' praise. It will be re
peated Tuesday for the public.

The teachers have chosen their
representatives on the student coun
cil. The students elected their rep
resentatives last week. I hose elected
by the faculty were: Seniors, Herluf
Olson, George Mattauer. Ann Torter,
and Frances Hillicker; juniors, Ralph
K haras, Jean Kennedy and Myron
Price; sophomores, Stuart Powers
and Eleanor Osborne, and freshmen,
Stuart Edgerly and Gladys Lowrey.

The teachers, who were elected to
form a committee of advice and ap-

peal, are: A. I. Wedeking, E. E.
Miss Louise Stegncr, Miss

Zora Shields and Miss Bonnell.

Kearney Mate Normal.
Mls Helen Puis passed the week end at

her home In Omaha.
Ralph Adams, former student, has been

made corporal In the ordnance departmentat Kort Bliss, Tex.
Morley K. Piper, superintendent of the

Holbrook schools, Is recovering from an at-
tack ot pneumonia.

The scrapbooks ordered for the soldiers
by the juniors have arrived, and will be
used in their war-wor- k class.

Mrs. Margaret Dick Bteadman returned
last week from Phoenix. Arls., where she
has been visiting her husband, First Lieu-tener- tt

Angus B. Stesdman of the regular
army.

L, B. Sipple and Miss Ann E. Caldwell
visited Gibbon, Hheltnn. Rlverdale and Him
Creek last week, working for the Junior
Rod Cross.

The Misses Anna Knutsen. Aada and Aui
gusta Kibbler, graduates, returned to the
state unlvoralty at Lincoln Monday, after
sprndlng the Easter vacation at home,

Miss Tola Hand, high school stuHant frnm
Hasard. Neb., who has bsen absent on ac-
count of an operation for appendicitis, has
returned to school.

Miss Alice Florer. former .nl.t. -- .
ftssor of rural education, now assistant state
superintendent of schools, talked at thecourt bouse before, the Buffalo CountyTeachers' asaootatlo last Saturday.Miss Margaret Long, who was graduatedIn 1(16, has been teacher of
mathematics at Nelson.

Miss Helen CourtrlM who m t.k. k..
degree In July, has gone o Oklahoma City
vim nor momer. jrom there they will goto the gulf to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Josephine Abbott Is visiting her
daughter. Miss Effle Abbott of the ...
prrsslon department this week.

President Oeorge 8. Diek and Miss Anna
E. Caldwell will attend the m..tl ik.

uviiurr Qoara 01 ma junior Red Cross as-
sociation at Lincoln. Miss Caldwell
sent Buffalo coBnty in thi Junior KA
Cross.

Kearney Normal school added another -

to lta service flar Mnnrtuv h.n
Olsen, Junior, left for the training camp. He
w one or me eignt men who left Kear-no- y

Monday night, called by the draft. This
makes a total of 7i boys from hora In thesevloe.

MIhs Edna Rovnlsh of Kn h..turned from HamDtOn and Crmmtnn h...
she visited with friends. T)rin h- --

sbsertce she obtained a position as teacher
m me itampion scnool for next year.

Chadron SUte Normal.
Saturday. March 21. the 7t Ainh. .

ciy entertained the A. i. P. society at awar party. Scrap books, to ha i,t h.
soldiers, were made.

The eighth grade reading class, under
1110 supervision ot jicrnlcs Ruxton closedus quarters work with a rnniut v.n
Saturday morning. The winners Were a
louowss oratorical, first, Charles Bab.
cock: second. George Bahcork: thifrf
Hegglns. Dramatic, first. UnM.n nmiik,
second. Merlan Smith; third, Vlda MacMll- -
an. tumorous, rirst, Helen Eaeon; second,Glen Landes; third, Mary Relsche. All

leanings were splendidly given.
in .normal sins' basket hn

played against the Alliance High school
last Friday evening In the Youn m.n'.
Christian association gymnasium. The
game enaea with a score of 11 to II in
isvor or Alliance.

The English TA class Is timlnnin ,k.
iuujt oi jume.-so- n s poems and essays. Eng- -

ijbh a oiasa bis completed the study of ex
position.

The library raoelved a number f ii.
tures irom uienn Emlck. On nlntur i.
oi in otiicers at Camp Lewis.

T.I t - . ... ......i.urn ing sir. ntocKdale were
Judges at the district declamatory contest
and Mr. Phllpott was rnferee. The contest
was neia at uordon Friday night.

i imuroT normal trio gave a con
cert weaneaaay night at Hemlngford. From
mere they went to Alliance. From Alliance
they went to Bsyard and Morrill, and to
uenng ior Saturday night. Sunday morn
ing mey played In the First M.ihnrfi.t
church at Scottsblurf. Monday evening thoywill play before the North Platte ValleyTeachers' association and from there re-
turn home.

Two of the Junior nlav cast have nni.
tlona with Chautauqua companies for the
summer. Isabel Smith goes with ths Mane
ey company, traveling nut r pn.i.,,m

IIL She goes ss story teller. Paul Rltcheysure Kim tne juia ana cotuimrtv. travel n
out of Ies Moines, la., as tent man.

The seventh and eighth grades sre mak-
ing hospital bed socks under the super-
vision of Florence Collins, The fifth and
sixtn are working on bed quilts.

wist Thursday the sophomore girls had
nsise oi me r.asier service lor the Tfinnr
r unions wnrisiian association.

Fremont College Note.
Mrs. F. J. Mueller, who hss been ennneet- -

a with the college more than twenty
ears, lert luesaay tor a tr n south, flhs

will visit many points In Florida thanne
to Cuba.',

Miss Elizabeth Trego. Scientific 1I1B.
nas been with an Increase of
salary at Hencroft. Miss Lola Hsaa, who
will complete the Scientific Curse In Aasust.
recently received notice of her eleotlon as
eacher of Latin in the Cedar Bluffs Hlih

School. Miss Gladys Smith Of the Sclestlflc
clsss Is doing substitute work In ths hlsh
school at Bellevue.

Superintendent Clemmona snent a Km
hours at the college Friday. He was

to Oerlng and several other points In
the western part ot the state.

Professor Swlhart will glvs a concert st
Blair next week. He will be assisted bv
one of hla advanced atudenta, Miss Sarah
unerrieid.

An Interesting talk before the student
body was given by Miss Laura Nielsen last
Thursday. Miss Nleleen is th communtlyurse and I making a plea for young
women to enter the nurse profession, , She
say unless thsr Is a large number of vo-
lunteers It may he pecesaary for th govern-
ment to draft them Into service.

York College.
President M. O. McLaughlin aave an II- -

lustrated lecture on the Colorado National
park, Mesa Verda, Monday evening In the
college chapel.

Senior recognition for the academy sen.
lors was observed Tuesdsy morning at the
chapel hour. Twelve seniors were present

be recognised, but five boy are serving
the United Stste service at this time
could not b present.

Professor and Mrs. Charles Blsset enter
tained th academy seniors Tuesday eve-

ning. A delightful time was spent In

Ihls year, and the summer school opening
June I.

Coiner College Votes.
Many of thi Coiner students have shown

their patriotism by going out with the
i, ioriy losn trams. Among them are
Missoa Tessa Stevens. Letha Mcpherson,
Helen Buck and Messrs. Leslie Longman.
Ray Dickson, Chester Leonard and Denver
McPherson.

The expression doparlmrht presented the
court scene from "The Merchant of Ven-
ice' at convocation Thursday. Miss Loo-inl-

student with Professor Roy Hardin,
resd "What a Man Will Do For a Woman."

Professor K. H. Luce of the muslo do.
pnrlment presented a splendid program
Wednesday. Mis Midge Murphy sang two
songs, Mine Harriet Harmon played two
piano selections and the trombone quartet
completed the program.

Miss Tlllle Sathtoff will glva her Junior
recital In the college chapel next Monday
night. Miss Kushtoff Is to be assisted by
Miss Inei Mead, reader, and Miss Vespersla
Luce, violinist.

The third number of the lecture course
was given In Ins auditorium Thursday eve-
ning. The Dramatic club presented "In
Walked Kitty," one of the most thoroughly
delightful plays given this year.

Ths Young Women's Christian association
girls conducted a pennant sale at the cot-le-

Friday In preparation for the patriotic
parade.

Harold Ford, a former student. Is at home
In Bethany on a four days' leav of ab-
sence from Camp Funston.

J. K. Rhellenberger addressed the stu-
dents Tuesday morning on the present
emergency In missionary and benevolent
work. At the conclusion of the talk
pledges were taken to meet these needk.
The request came from the student body
that they be permitted to furnish the sup-pil-

necessary for Dr. Shelton to open a
hospital In Tibet and carry on his medical
work. More than $SO0 was raised. The
students had tilready given heavily to war
work and Armenian relief.

Dean Harmon was called to Washington
last wesk to attend a eonferenre of ool-le-

presidents on matters pertaining to
war work.

Hasting College.
Dr. Bertha Ellis Booth of ths Greek

and Latin departments attended the Greek
and Latin Tertrhers' association at Omaha,
which met April 4. S and 6.

Among recent visitors at the college werv
Mrs. Moore ot Alexandria and Mrs. Elwood
of Tuma, Colo., each of whom haa a daugh-
ter In the college.

Dr. J. V, llean left Sunday evening to
tnke up his work as president ot Emporia
college.

President Crone addressed the teachers'
association of the western section of Ne-

braska Friday afternoon. He also spoke
befors ths ruril section on Friday morning.

Among till new specimens received at the
college museum are a white owl and about
40 other birds, mostly of Nobraska origin.

The senior class uf the college presented
a service flag at the (Impel on Saturday
morning with appropriate exercises. There
are IS stats on the flag.

Miss Alice Nielsen gave the final number
of the Hastings college lecture course at
the Kerr on Tuesday evening.

The student body took part In the pa-

rade Saturday afternoon which preceded
the Liberty loan drive.

Mrs. J. P.' Anderson of Lincoln spent sev
eral days last week visiting at the home
of Prof, J. B. Anderson.

Th spring vacation began Saturday
noon, most of tn students going to tneir
homes. Th glee club will start Monday,
going first to Wood River, then as far
west as Bcottshluff and return by way ot
McCook, Cambridge and Holdrege, giving
Its home concert In Hastings Friday, April
1(. There are 31 members In the club,
which la v.nder th direction of Professor
Fuhr.

May day exercises will be held as usual
this year. Th queen was elected by vote
of the students on Tuesday morning.

U. S. OFFICIALS

ALARMED OVEk

P1CARDY RUSH

Washington, April 6. Repeated
assurances from allied leaders that
Amiens, objective of the renewed
German onslaught in Ficardy, will not
be captured did not lessen today the
anxiety with which officials here ex
amined brief and unsatisfactory
official statements from London and
Paris for clear knowledge of the
progress of the battle.

Members of the senate military
committee, who were given their
weekly report on war preparations
in the United States by the War de-

partment, again studied the battle
situation on official maps. They were
impressed by the nearness of the
German lines to Amiens and not in-

clined to regard the menace in that
region as definitely checked.

As the lines laid early today, it
seemed probable that heavy artillery
brought up by the Germans com-
manded the eastern approaches to the
town and the railway junctions in that
direction. If, so, the communicating
lines radiating from Amiens on that
front must be virtually useless to the
British army.

The official statements failed, how-

ever, to disclose the situation in this
regard.

NEBRASKA BOY

SEES AIR PILOT
TAKEN BY HUNS

Paris, April 7. Charles Kerwood,
of Bryn Mawr, Pa and Houston
Woodward of Philadelphia, both
members of the Lafayette Escadrille,
have been missing since April 1.

Kerwood, while patrolling in the
Somme region, encountered seven
German airplanes. lie was nyine a
bombing machine, which obliged
him to keep at a lower altitude than
his comrades in the patrol, but un-

hesitatingly engaged one of the
Germans. Almost at once a auartet
of Germans were attacking him.
Surrounded he defended himself
bravely with his clumsy bombing
plane against the lighter battlei
planes.

Manderson Lehr. of Albion. Neb.,
belonging to the same patrol and
flying higher, saw Kerwood batthnir
with the Germans, but shortly lost
sight of Kerwood's machine, which
fell behind the German lines, and it
is not khown whether the fall was
fatal to Kerwood or he was taken
prisoner.

Woodward left on a scoutine ex
pedition on April 1 and has not re
turned and there is nothing to indi-
cate whether he fell into German
hands as a prisoner or met another
fate.

Public Library to Open

Employes' Training Class
Because of the difficulty experienced

n obtainine emnloves. the nublic
library will establish a training class
for library workers. Entrance ex-
amination will be given at the public
libary liext Wednesday at 9 a. m. The
class will begin work on Monday,
April IS

(By Associated Pre.
Washington, April 7. Yesterday

was a day of enthusiastic patriotic
celebrations, backed up by subscrip
tions to government bonds of the thirc

Liberty loan. Throughout the Uniter,
States committees observed the anni-

versary of the nation's entrance inu-

tile war and gave material evidence ol

support by pledging millions of dol

lars to insure successful continuanct
of the struggle against Germany.

While parades and public meeting!
were in progress in nearly every cit

telegrams were pouring into liberty
loan headquarters at the treasury, tell-

ing of towns which had exceeded their
quotas in the first day of the. four
weeks' campaign, or even within the
first hour.

More than 150 had reported when
the headquarters dosed last night and
more still were coming in. Sioux
City and Lynn, Mass., were the
largest cities exceeding1 their allot-
ments and thereby winning the right
to fly the honor flag of the third Lib-

erty' loan. The fact that most others
were small towns, prompted an an-

nouncement by the treasury that their
aggregate subscriptions were

compared with the $3,000.-000,00- 0

campaign goal and that today's
reports "should not be conducive to
undue optimism regarding the final
result."

Amount Over Subscribed.
It was impossible tonight to even

estimate the day's subscriptions, since
workers in most cities reported they
were too busy celebrating to tabu-

late their pledges.
Millions of persons today heard

pleas for financial assistance of the
war from speakers of national
prominence. President Wilson, at
Baltimore, tonight Vice President
Marshall at St. Louis, Secretary Mc-Ad-

at Philadelphia and Secretary
Daniels at Cleveland led the battalion
of speakers' All of next week the
campaign will continue intensive with
the well organized committees in
each state, county and town working
systematically to gather in the sub-

scriptions.
Officials tonight estimated that

more than 200 communities had
pledged themselves on the honor roll
today by

The sduth made a particularly gooti.
showing today, so far as reports from
small towns were concerned and this
oleased officials, for special efforts
have been made to gather big sub-

scriptions in the south. San Fran-
cisco reported tonight that many
small towns on the Pacific coast had
oversubscribed without giving, their
names. New Yo.k reported that rar
Hills, N. J., had oversubscribed its
quota of $11,700 10 times. Even one
small town in Alaska, Petersburg,
came through late today with an-

nouncement that it had filled its quota,
Movie Stars Busy. '

The national capital had four mov-

ing picture stars Mary Fickford,
Marie Dressier, Douglas Fairbanks
and Charles Chaplin to lead its celc-batio- n

of the loan opening. After
meeting President Wilson at the
White House, they started on a round
up of pledges and the result was said
tonight to run into several million dol-

lars. They participated in an outdoor
meeting at the east front of the capi-

tal,, where Speaker Clark told a throng
f senators, representatives and Wash-

ington citizens that "if the American
citizens like the security they should
subscribe to bonds" and that "victory
is the habit of the American people
and they will not be satisfied without
closing this war victorious."

The speaker said:
"It is essential that the third Lib-

erty loan be subscribed for and sub-
scribed promptly. Its failure or even
great sluggishness in subscribing
would have as bad effect on our for-
tunes as the loss of a great battle."

Then the movie stars led a oarade
of soldiers and civilians down
Pennsylvania avenue to the White
House ellipse, where a great throng
scrambled to subscribe, and get the
autograph of the screen actors. A
negro urchin with a $50 bill was Fair-
banks' first customer. The quartet
will leave tomorrow separately for
speaking tours of the country

DON CLARK IS

PART OF SHOW

NOW ATGAYETY

Quite a bit of the Star and Garter
show, which opened a week's engage
ment in Omaha at the Gaycty yester
day afternoon centers around the per
sonality of one Don M. Clark. Clark
has a hand in about everything on the
stage.

the books of "For Arts Sake" and
"Hingle Tingle," musical absurdities,
composing the performance, are from
the pen of Mr. Clark. Mr, Clark also
produced, staired and arranged the
sketches. And Mr. Clark also plays the
leading role in each and is one of the
featured players. One might say that
Mr. Clark is an important factor in the
show. He is.

"For Art's Sake" and "Hinele Tin- -'

gle" cover a lot of territory. They go,
from Fifth avenue to a Pacific liner.
and from the liner to a Chinese man-
darin's garden, and from the man-
darin's garden to a forbidden city.
And as each change is made the
amusement becomes more intensified.
The show improves as it goes along
until at the finish it is little short of a
riot.

Don ClarC is surrounded by half
a score of capable aids. James Cotigh-li- n,

a rube, and Bert Rose, dialect
comedian, portray the comedy roles.
Florence Darley is the prima donna
and Franky La Brack the vivacious
soubrette. Miss La Brack with Jess
Weiss twice scored heavily with soft
shoe numbers of exceptional merit.

Musical numbers are unusually
plentiful, even for a Gayetjy attrac-
tion. No less than 26 musical num-
bers are given. The chorus is spright-
ly, comely and of good voice, the

and the costumei uni-

formly good.


